
We arc authorised to announce the name of
ABR A* B- BUXN, ESQ., of Schelshurg Bo-
rough, as a candidate for the office of Pro-
thonotary, Ac., subject to the decision of the
Union County Convention. ?

We are authorized to announce the name of
JER- K. BOWLES, ESQ., of Bedford Bor-
ough. ss a candidate for Prothonotary, subject
to the decision of the Union County" Conven-
rian.

__

?

David Ovb, Esq.:
\ ou will please announce the name of

JOHN ALSIP, ESQ., of Bedford Borough,
*3 candidate for Prothonotary of Bedford
bounty, subject to the decision of the Union '
County Convention. MANY.*

We are authorized to announce C APT. J AS.
tj. BECK WITH, of Colerain Township, as a

rundidate for the offi 'e of Sheriff, subject to
the decision of the Union County Convention.

?

We are authorized to announce SAMUIiL
J. CAST NER, ESQ., of Middle WoodberrJ'
Township, as a can iidate for Sheriff, subject
the decision ot the Union County Convention-

Mi. Over.
Please announce Mr. W*. Dibert, !

fColersin Township, as a suitable candidate j
pi: Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Union j
County Convention. W. PROVIDENCE TP. 1

We are authorized to announce GEO. '
Y. OSri'.K. of Bedford Horongh, as a candi !
date for Treasurer. subject to the decision of
sns Union County Convention. ?

Mr. Over:?
Yon will please announce Mr.

Jsixths# Fkichtner, of Harrison township, as
a candidate for Commissioner subject to the
ds.-ision ef the Union County convention.

HARRISON TP.

Attention Riflemen!
"VroU are hereby ordered to parade at yonr

X tisu.il p'ace of training, on Satirdav*. the
4th of July next, at 8 o'clock, A M.. in sum-
mer uniform, with 12 rounds ofblank cartridge.
Jl lull turn-out is requested.

By order ot the Captain.
WW RITCHEY, 0. S.

June 26, 1857.

HOBR'MW GOODS.
"

A. B CR AMER fr CO. have just received
another supply <>f SUMNER GOODS,
jstidering their assortment very complete. New
stvle calicoes, Barage Robes, handsome white
Crape and Stella Shawls, Brilliants, kc. Su-
perior French Cassimeres and striped Salteens
for men's wear; also a full supply ol' Carpet-
ings. (Iroceriis. Mackerel, Herring, <J-c.

Country produce received, and good prices
w ill he paid therefor in merchan liie.

June 26. A. B. CRAZIER 4 CO.

BtDFOUO MUHI.NE SHOP."
TDK undersigned respectfully annouaces to

the formers ol Bedford aud adjoining counties,
*al ihe public in general, that be is still manu-
facturing, anil his or haud st his shop in Bed-
lord, a largo assortment of Farming Utensils,
which includes the different kind of Threshing
Machines, as follows: His well known and ele-
gant Four-Horse-Power Tumbling-Shaft and
strap Power Mvibiues, Tw.i-Horse Powers,
and his highly improved aud very convenient
Tuublin -Shaft and Strap-Power Machine.?
Tb; Machine tuna the first premium at our last
couat - Fair. Our four-horse-tumbling shaft
mac nine is inadeto stand in the barn floor the
ssme as the snap machine, or otherwise to
suit purchasers. The cylinders are-driven by
una single bevel wheet. All tbu above ma- |
ciiiurs can "oe liad with the latest Improved j
Straw Shaker*, (far superior to Pierpont's Pat- I
ent Shaker, and at a less price, and not so like- ;
ly to gel out of order) or wnhout w--
aired.

ALSO, a superior article of Fanning Mills,
eultiva-ora. (a new and complete article tor
tanning corn aud seeding in wheat) Hay Rakes
cutting Botes, and double aud single shovel J
Ploughs.

Horses, Grain. Lumber, snd all kiuda of j
trade taken in exchange for Machines.

Allkinds of Repairing ot Machiuesand other j
farming utensils done on the most reasonable i
terms, "of the best materials, aud st the vary i
shortest notice.

All work warrants! to give satisfaction.
Farmers, this is the time tor you to have j

yonr own machine, when wheat is h gh. Giv# ;
ins a call, and 1 will give y vu s bargain.

PETER 11. SHIRES. [
Machinist. |

Bedford, June 26. 1857.-4 m.

Tfl T i t iT.
NOTICE is hereby given that an application

wJI be made to the next Legislature of the
State of Pennsy tvania, for the passage ol ait

Act of Assembly authorizing the incorporation
or# Bank of Issue, with general banking and
discounting privileges, under the general hank- i
)'ig laws of this State, to be located at the Bo-
rough of Bedford, iu the County of Bedford,
sod called '-The Bedford County Bank," with
a capital of two hnndred and fifty thsnsand
dollar#, and with the privilege of increasing the
?aula to the sua of fout hundred thousand dol-
us.

E. L.ANDERSON,
W. T. DAUGHERTY,
W. P. SCHKLL,
A. KING,
NICHOLAS LYONS.
SAML. L. RUSSELL.

Bird ford, Pa.Jane 26, 1856.-6m.

rX the Court of Common Piea# of Bedford 'County.
In tiie matter of ti* petition of Margaret

Hamilton, tor leave to testimony,
and the Rule therein issued, by said Court to
Win. Foster and Nancy his -jfe- or case of
their death to their heirs and representatives,
aud to all others interested, te appear and
*how cause, kc. The undersigne-l, appointed
I y said court to examine witnesse# upon the
part of all parties in interest, and to reduce
iDeir testimony to writing, gives notice that
he will attend to the duties of his appointm.Qt
t the house of Isaac Kay, at Stonentown, i

?aid County, on Tuesday, the 28th day of Ju 1
!y, 1857, at 2 o'clock, P. M., continuing to sit
until all the testimony is taken, when aud where
all persons interested are notified to attend. !

JOriX U. FILLER,
Jane 26. 1857. Commissioner.

FOR SALE
THE subscriber off-r# for sale two valuable

f.anns, both in Union township, Bedfoidcoun-
ty, Pa., the one laying on the road leading
/rom Bedford to Hoiiidaysburg, adjoiping John
Ake, Esq., George Beegle, aud others, contain-
ing 116 seres of firstrate limestone laud, about
120 acres cleared?also about 25 acres of tim-
ber land adjoining the farm. The improve-
ments are a good dwelling house and a large
new bank ham; also a good spring house over
* never failing limestone spring. There are al-
so all o' her out buildings that are necessary,:
with a large orchard of choice fruit.

The other farm contains about 260 acres, !
UK're oi less, layiag on the witers of Scrub- j
grart, adjoining Frederick Oster, Crisaum's :
Mrs. and others. Over 100 acres are cleared
end under fence. The improvements are a
good farm house and barn, and other out build-
biga, with a well at tho door and pump ia it;
dtf-ee tenant houses and sawmill, aud a fruit
o-chard theieon. Tho Inst tract above named
h a good toch farm, as the most ot It is bot-
tom land/

Iftiieae farms aro not sold at private sale, S
they will be off red at public sale on Saturday,
the 8d dav of October next, on the pr. mis.-s.

G./.RIDDLE. |
June 26, ]fts7. ts.

APPLICtfIOU FOR PARDOX.
NOTICE is br<?hy given to all concerned,

buit application is ai-out to Iks made to the j
Governor for the pa.-don of James B. Peicbtal, i
who, at the last February Term of the Court of I
Quarter Sesiions ofB -dlord county, was con- J
McVd of Assault & Battery upon Marti Led ly, '
* : i sentenced to six months imprisonment j

June 26, 1857.-c,

PRICES OF FLOUR AND GRAIN.
1 SUh 'm<ilU wi" ''<" the pricesof Hour and Grain at the several places men-
tioned at o#r latest dates,

pu-i
Fiour. VVh#at. Corn. Osts.PhiM'a $7 87 165 2 61New York, 7.00 lso V 2 62Boston, 7,40 185 95 65j Baltimore, 737 176 85 56

i Richmond, SOO 150 85 64
; Georgetown, 700 100 85 55Alexandria, 800 160 85 65

i ® uar * °'

?
BIW HO 5 65Cleveland, 7 00 170 80 66

Cincinnati, 760 170 80 65Louisville, 725 170 90 65
St. Lonis, 7 0O 150 85 60
New Orleans, 7 50 150 86 60
Pittsburg. 7 00 145 8 ? 60
Rochester, 700 150 80 60
Albany; 7 00 160 80 60

Bedford Mineral Springs Company,
NOTICE is hereby given to the stockholders

of said company, th:it the annual election ot*
President and Directors of said Company, will
be held at the Bedford Springs, on the firit
Monday?sixth day?of Jnlv next.

S.L.RUSSELL,
June 19, 18;.7. Secretary.

NOTICE.
The undersigned desires to inform the teach-

ers ot the Common Schools of Bedford Co.,
and those who desire to prepare thenis -lvas for
teaching in the County, that hs will open a
school in Bedford, on the Normal principle, for
their instruction, fret of charge, for tuition.

'1 be school will continue open three months
from the Ist of July. It is expected that those
who design to teach during tiie next winter,
will endeavor to attend. From the first Mou-
dav in September to the close of the school,
will lie regarded as the time for a gentra) meet-
ing of ali the teachers in the county for the
purpose ot exercising iu those branches taught
in the Common Schools; this will also aff.r.i a
favorable opportunity for teachers to obtain
permanent certificates, provided they stand an
approved .examination at the close of the term.

11. HECKKKMAN,
June 19, 1857. Co. Superintendent.

nn ns.
THIS property has, during the last year, pas-

sed into the hinds of a company, who, iu ad-
dition to the former buildings, b ive erected a
handsome and commodious hotel building and
two spacious bath-houses, au.l hare ornament-
ed and improved the grounds. The Hotel 1
Buildings will l.e opened for the reception ot '?
visitors on the 16th of June, and kept open
until the lit of October. Passeng rs from Bal-
timore or Philadelphia roach the Springs in one
day, via Pennsylvania Railroad, the comple-
tion ofthe Broad Top Railroad leaving nut
twenty miles ot st.giug over a tine road. Mr.
WiLLtaii. formerly of Washington City, and
recently of the Burnet House, Cincinnati, will
superintend the Hotel. To invalids, generally,
tie Bedford waters, in connection with the
mountain air, are perinips more highly benefi-
cial than any others iu the Union.

P. GOSSLER,
President Bedford Springs Company.

June 12, 1867.

/TAGS OFFICE

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
Bedford, Pa.

ATRS. MARY COOK would announce to her i
J." friends and the public, that she has fitted j
up this old and well known stand, in s very #u- |
r .-?.... ctrt,,. * - -a

- .. -......j.cmn of the pub- I
lie. Visitors to the Bedford Mineral Springs !
will find the Washington Hotel a
summer retreat?and no pains will he spared'to
please all who patronize the house.

Boarders will be taken by the day, week,
month aud year.

ZJ-A genjleman of high qualification, and
corteoua deportment, has charge of the house, '
who will do all in his power to make the guests '
happy and comfortable.

ZJ-Terma as moderate as anywhere else in 1
the place.

Daily Stages from I.atrobe, Cumberland, jHoiiidaysburg and Hopewell, all stop at this '
Hotel.

A Hack belonging to this Hotel will run be-
tween Bedford and the Springs.

Bedford, June 12, 1857.-zz.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

VALLABLE M LI\DL
THE undersigned, Administrators of Wil-

liam Anderson, dee'd. by virtue of an or-
der of lb'- Orphans' Court of Bedford County,
will, on \VEUSEiD IF. the 29th day of July
next, at 1 o'clock, P.M., expose to public
sale, on the pr iu.svs, the following described
valuable real estate, to wit :

THE uudiviled one-third part of a tract of
land, situate in Broadtop Township, in said
County, containing 216 jtCRES, and 10
PERCHES, nett measure, composed of parts
of three tracts of laud, one of which was sur-
veyed upon a warrant to Gabriel Chaney, one
other upon a warrant granted to Jeremiah Du-
val, and the other upon a warrant grauted to
Mary Foster.

About 100 acres are cleared and under fence,
and on the premises are two dwelling houses,
two bams, and two good apple orchards Said
lands are immediately on the line of the Six
Mile Kun branch of the Huntingdon and Broad
Top Railroad, and contain all the veins of coal
andiron ore in that celebrated mineral regitn.

TERMS?One-third of the pure base money
to remain in the bands of the purchaser for the
use of the widow duriug her natural life, the
interest thereon to be paid to her annually;
one-third of the remainder to be paid in baud
at the conflrm itiou of the sale, and the residue
in two equal annual payments thereafter, with-
out interest, the whole to be secured by judg-
ment bonds or bends and mortgage.

LEMUEL EVANS,
LEWIS ANDERSON,

Jdm'rt.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, the

by virtue of an order of the Court ef Common
Pleas of said County, will expose to sale one-
half acre of ground, with the appurtenances
adjoining the above, and originally a part of
the Jeremiah Duval! tract, and on which stands
the old church building of the Methodist Epis-
copal church.

TERMS of sale one-half in hand at the con-
firmation of the sale, and the other half one
year thereaf er, to be secured as above men-
tioned. LEMUEL EVANS,

Trustee.

ALSO, st the same time and phco, 3 acres
of valuable CIO 11, LtXD, adjoining the
tract first above described, unimproved, aud
warranted August 7th, 1656, in the name of
Lewis Anderson.

ALSO, 21 acres anil 25 perches and al-
lowance, oi superior coal lands, in said
Township, adjoining lands of the Lancaster
Company, of Alex. King and others, and war-
ranted 11th April, 1854, In the name of Lemuel
Evans.

ALSO. tract ofvaluable coal land, in said
Township, containing 19 acres, 152 porches
and allowance, adjoining lands of the Hunting-
don and Broadtop Railroad and Coal Company,
and lands ofth ? Lancaster Company, and war-
ranted April, 1853, in the name of Peter F.
Kcssler.

ALSO, 3 acres, 120 perches of coal lands in
said Township, adjoiniug tract in name of John
Zonk, belonging to the late John N. Lane.
Esq., and warranted Bth March, 1853, in too
nam ? of Thomas U. Long.

TERMS of the four last described tracts
made known or dav-nf sale.

LEMUEL EVANS, for himself,
snd as Agent for the owueri.

June 12. 1857.

jTO THOSE WHO WAST FARMS,

\A FARM WITHLY THE REACH OF
EVERY MAJY.

THE RIDGWAY FARM COMPANY 1i
made arrangements by which all who ci*ir*o
settle or purchas# a home can do s#.

The Farms consist of the best liuieatos# soil
ol the most upwrmr quality for farming. in a
rapidly improving place, _.te wli->h ?a *u-
sive enigratio# , bow pouring. The property
is located iu Elk Canity, Pemnylvania. ia the
midst of atliriviag population el some 10,000.
The climate u perfectly hsinlthv, aid the terri-
ble plague ef the west, ferer, ii oakiuw >. It
also has an abundance ef the best quality of
Coal and Iron. The price te buy it out is
from $3 to S2O per acie, piyable by instal-
ments, to be located at the time of purchasing
or a share ot 25 acres entitling to locate the
same tor S3OO, payabi# $6 per month, or
acres payable $4 per month. Discount for ev-
ery sum of SIOO and nuder, paid in advance, a
discount of 5 percent, will be allowed, and for
over SIOO a discount of 10 pet cent

In considering the advantages of emigrating
to this locality the following are presented:

First?The soil h a rich limestone, capable
jof raising the heaviest crops, owing to which

, this settlement has attained its prerent great
j prosperity.

j Second?lt is in the centre of the great
, North West Coal Itasin and is destined soon
jtobecome one of the greatest business places
!in the State. It will supply the great Lake

J market, (according t<> population and travel
| the greatest in the Union.) It has five worka-
; hie veins of the best Bituminous Coal, amount-

i ing in the aggregate to over 22 feet, which
j makes 22,000 tons of coal under each acre.
j Tnis will u>ake the land of inestimable value,
j The eminent state geologist, Dr. Chas T.
Jackson, of Boston, has made a geological sur-
vey of the land, uud analysed the coal, (bp iron
ore and the limestone. This report, together
with maps, will he furnished t inquirers.

Third?Throe Railroads are laid out through
this property. The Sunbury aud Erie Rail-
road gives us a market lor our coal to the lakes
?it runs from Erie to Philadelphia. A large
part of this road has been linished, and is now
iu running order. A heavy force is now work-ing from Krie towards our land in the western
direction, the means for the completion of
wuich h-.s been raised?it will soon be finished.
The Allegheny Valley Railroad connects us
with New York, Boston, and Pittsburg. The
Venango Road connects us with the West.

There are already good Turnpike Roads run- init>g through this property, various other roads
have been opened to accommodate the eniigra- 1
rion and settlement which has already taken j
place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now of-
fered to the man who wants to provide himself
a home iu an easy way, and make a settlement
where he can live in prosperity and indepen-
dence in a climate PERFECTLY HEALTH Y.

No case of the (ever has ever been kuown to
occur in tiiis settlement. Itislnot like going to
the backwoods of the west, among perhaps
intolerant people, where there is no society,
churches or schools, where the price of Und'is
high, and where the emigrant, -fter being used
to the healthiest ciimate in the world, has to
endure sickness and pain, and perhaps ruin his
health and that of his family. But here is a
a thriving settlement, having three towns, con-
taining churches, schools, hotels, stores. s,w

mills, grist mills, aud every tiling d-sired.
There is a cash market at hand. The lumber
trade last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber. In a short time, ow-
ing to the coal, it will become still more valua-
ble, as a number of iron works and manufac-
tories will soon be started; tbev are at present
starting them extensively at Warren. Even
for these who do not wish to go there, the pay- I
incuts are such that they can easily *>

to save their rising families from wnt m the lU-
ture, or to gaiu a competence by the rise which
will take place in the value ol lands. Bp 'U

?-!av scarce)v missed, a su'ostaut al provision
can be

Persons should make early 4r u-iication. ap-
ply or write to E. Jeffries, Secretary, No. 135
Walnut Street, below Filth, Philadelphia.?
Letters carefully auswored giving lull inform i-

tion.
Shares or tracts of land can he bought or j

secured by letter enclosing the Hr-t instalment i
of tire dollars, wheu the subscriber w ill he fur-
nished with books, maps. Sic. Warrantee Deed#
given. Persons can also purchase from our
Agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the
Pennsylvania Central Riilrotd, and thence by
Stage to the land. This is a delightful season
to visit St. Mary 's?the best hotel aocotilroods- t
tion is artbrdrd. Enquire lor E. C. S ,u!tz. j
Esq., the Agent far the property at St. Mary 's. ?

June 12, 1857.

TIKE \OTfIE!
THAT all Farmers desirous f preserving the

health of their Cattle, ami at the same time, of
increasing; the pr Hits of their Stock from 20 to
25 per cent, oo equal amounts of food, should
use the

Vegeteble Cattle Powder,
Manufactured by BKKINIC, FKOKEFU.LH fc Co.,
Chemists, of Philadelphia. Mo discovery of
the present ape is of equal importance to the
world at large, either HI a scientific point of
view, or in a pecuniary relation. It is just
now beginning to attract the attention it so
richly deserves. The experience of thousands
of Farmers from Nova Scotia to Texas hive
united in tae common opinion that it is a very
clieap source of wealth to those who own Stock
and cultivate the soil. In different parts of the
United States the scientific Farmers ha* sub-
jected it to rigid tests, yet all are compelled to
unite in awarding it the merit of grevtly en-
hancing the value of Stock, even to a suipris-
iug degree. When wo reflect t hat a Horse takes
into his system over 13 pounds, and a Coir
over 11 peunds of Oxygen every 24 hours, and
that this Oxygen can only combine in the body
with Hydrogen and Carbon, and is thrown < tf in
the form of watery vapor and Carbonic acid; it
atonce becomes apparent that if this Oxygen
douid lie made to combine with agents, without
ctesoying any of the really nutritive portions
of the lood, that much more good would result

from the same amount of food than otherwise.
This discovery lias been made by the Proprie-
tors, and has beeu honestly tested by the ex-
perience of thousands of trugal and industri-
ous Fanners, Frequent demands hare bsen
made by the "wise ones" to disclose the ele-
ments and the mode of Manufacturing it. an I

thus give a free scope to such a valuable dis-
covery. Is reply we auswer, that some persous
must prepare and compouud it. even if it was
universally made kuowii, and as we are the

discoverers and are aide to supply the whole
world if it must lie by our extensive arrange-
ments, we do not see that much good would
follow, perhaps the contrary. It would soon
fie aduderated and thus injure more titan it
would do good.

Since our discovery has been made, a great
many false preparations beating the name of
Cattle Powder have been put out by unprinci-
pled men, hoping to gain notice by the popu-
larity obtained for ours. Wo advise all to be-
ware of imposition; men will do anytbing for
money. Let every man look out for himself.
Kach pack of the true genuine Powder has the
siguiture of Brtin-g, Froot field <4 Co., on the
end of each pack, ali others ate counterfeits;
look well to it.

The Proprietors also prepare a

C4TTJLE LISIMEST,
equal, if not superior, to any now before the
public. It is now rapidly growing into favor,
and will soon equal in popularity our far-famed
Cuttle Pneders.

!T7" For particulars, see Pamphlet*.
Foa SALU r,r G. W. RCPP, Bedford, P.
May 22, 1857-c

J. PILtiEU & CO.
MJRKET STREET WHJRF PHIL'J.

DEALKRS IS Fist! A.VD pROVMIGSS:

/lave constantly on hand an assortment of
Mack oral. Shad. Herrings, Codfish, Reef,

Pork, Lard, Shoulders, //ams, Sides,
Cheese, Kice, £c.

March 20. 1857.-Sm

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

| AiOTICE TO RETIILMS.
XN pursuance of an Act ol Assembly appro-

ved the igh.h day of May 1 §s4,requiting tht
i Treasurer of each County to publish u the
mouth of Apriland May. of each year, a list o!

; all Retailor* ol Foreign and Domestic Goods,
i Wares and Merchandize, notice is hereby given

to r tail art in classes, as directed by law, tnat

1 tho TUM liiuat be paid to the County Tjeaaur-

<r tu w before tit* list day ofAugust next.

Class. License
A. P. Cramer & Co. Bedford 80. 12 sl2 0(J

1 Nicholas Lyons, " 14 7 tKJ

G. W. Rupp, " 13 10 CHJ
' Jacob Ree i, " 13 10 lie

. Samuel Bri.wn, " 14 7 00
\u25a0 Samuel Shuck & Co., " 14 700

j Robert Fvan, " 14 700
iJ. f* J. M. Shoemaker, " 14 7 00
Sarah Potts, " 14 700

! Isaac Lipped, " 14 7(K

! IVm. Shtfer, " 14 7 00
Colin Lover, ?' It i Ut
Agnes Snupp (hardware)" 14 7 (.;

1 John Arnold (hardware) *' 14 700
, Blyiuire 4 Hartley rh. w.) " 14 7<A

j Dr. B. F. Harry, " 14 7C
' Dr. F. C. Reamer, " 14 7(H

Adam Ferguson, " It 7it
iA. L. Deflnaugh, E.H. " ti 6Ot

j Jacob Bollinger, E. 11. " 8 S(M
Jaeob Barnhait, Bedford Tp., 14 I W
Barndollar. Lowry j-Co. Broautop, 12 12 Ot
Fluck 4 Kichulberger, 13 10 Ot
David Melscl " 14 7 01
Alex. Port it Co., " 14 7 Ol
Beegle Evans Colerain, 14 7(X

Alex. C. James, ?< 14 7 Ot
JatuesS. PeCkwith, " 14 7 1.-l

| Jacob Anderson, C. Valley, 14 701
i Thomas Fisher, ?' 14 7 01
\u25a0 Daniel R Anderson, " 14 r Ot

1 Thomas Growden, " 14
"

IK
1 John Nvcum & Son.East Prov. 14 '

0(
! I>. A. T. Black, < 14 r0(

, Laudebaugh $ Pea, " 14 ' CK
John Dasher, Hopewell, 14 (A

| Thomas King, 14 0t
Madara, King !r Co. " 14 OK
Val. B. Wertz Harrison, 14 (K

John W. Smith, " 14 of
Andrew J. Suively, '< 14 '0(
Jacob HilL-g.iss, Juniata, 14 ' Ot
VVm. Keyser, " 14 Ot
Hillegass Mowry, ? 14 01
Lewis N. Fjran, 14 . 'Ot
Joseph Gonden ? 14 Ot
Fr. Hildebraud, " 14 00
David S Bergstresser, Liberty, 14 00
Lewis Putt, '? 14 Otl
Johu Cypher, " 14 0C
Steel a Entriken, <? 14 ; gu
Patrick Mitchel, '* 14 7 0(J
Ssxtou a Fockler, 14 7 0?
Jacob Devore, Jr, Londonderry, 14 700
Burns a Thorp, 14 7 Ot)
Thomas J. Porter, " 14 700
Daniel Fletcher, Monroe, 14 t 71(H)
Emanuel O'Neal, ?' 14 7 0t)
James R. O'Neal, 14 700
John H'ayde, Napier, 14 700
11 m. States a Co., W . Providence, 14 700
Murray a Brother, ?< 14 700
Jacob Birndollir a Co., " 13 10 trO
James M. Barndollar, " 13 10 tit)

Tiiomas Rickey, . 14 700
Fisher & Baruelt, " 14 700
Nicbelas Koontz, 14 700
B. F. Horn a Brother, Schellsburg, 14 700
A. B. Buna.. 14 700
E. Sutler a Son, ?? It 700
Jacob Miller, " It 700
Colvin A Robeson, ? It 7W)
Mrs. Schell a Sou, ? li 700
Johu S. Schell, ? 14 700
F. f). Bc-gUi, St. Clair, 14 700
G. B. Anuck a Bro., " 14 7 (Hi
George fli.iesiing, " 14 t ' 7 00
.Gideorl D. Trout, 14 lOr
Isaac.. rr-,:gnt * Co., ?? W 7/i
Sinaan Hershmm, ? lv 7 Ki
Thomas B. Smith, < 14 7 )i.

John (lavender. Southampton, 14 7 K
VVm. Lashley, ? It 7yr
Kirk a Fletcher, " 1 '(>'

Rice \ Miller, \u25a0 U 'Ot
John M. Waters, Union, 14 ' 0
Jacob Br-nneman. M VVoodhcrry, 13 Pfi
John VV. Duncan, ' 13 p(K
O. R. B trndolUt \u25a0 14 ? Ot 1
Simon Board, << 14 7 W
Michael Pote, 14 7 0
John Pi is-garver, E. H. " 8 6KI
Pip'-r f* Scott, S. Woodberrv, 14 7< 1
S. K. Osier, 14 7tO
George K lutfman, ? 14 7 0
D. F. Back, 14 7 1
[>. Beegle, .. 14 7,j

D. OVER, Treasu'cr
May 20 1857.

25 WITNESSES;
or, THE

FOl GET CO.VHITF,.
Joha 3. Dye i 3 the Autlnr,

Who has I ad 111 years experience as a Bs-
..er and Publisher, and Au:ho>

.4 sritt of Le-turci at the Broadieay
,td T.ibtntiicle.
CJ when, for 10 successive nieht* over

\u25baT [TT-011.000 People
{> Greeted bim with Rounds ot Applatts

while he exhibited the 111 inner in which C-
® tert 'itcrs execute their Frauds, and tl

?p Surest and Shortest Means of
Q Detecting them !
U T.e fi'ink Noit Enararers all joy that h

the greatest Judge of Paper afobcy lirin

OPRETTEST DISCOVERY C
OVT the I'rescjit Century For

o Uetccting (ounterfpit Bank Vol
Describing every Genuine Bill in Ex|

tence. nnd exhibiting at a glance
every Counterfeit in Circulation!!

Q
Arranged so admirably, that liEFEKEIt
is EAST and DETECTION IH'STAXTANI:.

077" No Index to examine! No pages
gto imnt up! But so simplified and arrs

?j-< ed. that the Merchant, Banker, and Bi
siriess Man can see all at a Glance.

l-H
H

Q English, French and Gertn in.

2 Thus Each may read the same
his ovrn Native Tongue.

. Mast Perfect Bank Note Li;
Published.

Also a List of
All the Private Bankers in

. America.
A Complete Summary of the FWAXCI

AND AMERICA will he published
J2 each edition together with all the import
3 NEWS OF THE DAT. Also
2 .4 SERIES OF TILES

From an Old Manuscript found in the K
7k It furnishes the Most Complete History

ORIENTAL LIFE.
Deseribinz the Most Perplexing Positi

in which the Ladies and Gentlemen of 1
Country have been so o'ten found. Tl
Stories will jont nue throughout the w!
year, and will jirove the Most Enteitaii
ever offered to the Public.

077" Furnished Weekly to Subscril
only, at SI a year. All letters must be

dressed to
JOIII S. DTE. Itrokf!

Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Will Str
April 24, 1857-zz. New Tor)

|

Administrator'# Noticr.
AI.L parties Interested are hereby not"

that Letters of Administration up >0 the
tftto of George U.trker, late of Middle Wo
lvury Town-hip. dee'd, have lie.-.; grant.

the undersign-.d by th \u25a0 !D-gis*er ol Bo if
Co-iuty. All jverxons knowing themselves
detated to the estate i f said dee'd. are tier
required to make immediate pivraent. and
havingcb ims ag: inst it are noiiti 1 to pre*i
tho sure without delay, proporlv a-ithimiWA
for s ttlement. S.' J. CASTS'

June 5, 1857.

ALWAYS SOMETHING- NEW.

READ THIS?OLD AXD fOCSE.

Is, no dout>t,the most wonderfnl diaovrv o(

tin* ege of progress, for it will restore, perma-
nently, gray hair to its original color, cover
the head <>t the hald with a most luxuriant
growth, remove at once all dandruff ar,d itch-
ing, cure all scrofula, and other cutaneous
eruptions, such as scald head, etc. Jt wiii
cute, s if hv magic, nervous or periodical
headache; make tin; liair soft, glossy, and
wavy, and preserve the color perfectly, and
die hair froui failing, to extreme old age.

The following is from a distinguished mem-
ber of the medical profession :

St. Pacl. January, 1, 1885.
PROFESSOR O.J. WOOD:
DEAR SIR : Unsolicited, 1 send you this

certificate. After being nearly bald for a long
time, and having tried ail the hair restoratives
extant, and having no faith in any, I was in-
duced, on hearing of yours to give it a trial.
I placed myself in the hands of a barbar, and
had my head rubbed with a good stiff brush,
and the Restorative then applied and well
rubbed in, till the scalp was aglow. This 1
repeated every moruing, and in three weeks
the young hairappeared and grew rapidly lrotn
August last till the present time, and is now
thick, black and strong?soft and pleasant to
the touch; whereas, before, it was liarsh and
wiry, what little there was of it, and that little
was disappearing very rapidly. I still use your
restorative about twice a week, and shall soon

have a good ami perfect crop ot hair. Now, 1
had rettd of these things?and who has not?
but baveuot seen hitherto any case where any
(arson's hair was really benefitted by any ot

the hair tonic, etc., of the day; and it really
gives me pleasure to record the result of ray
experience. J have recommended your pre-
paration to ? thers. and it already has a large

ar.il general sale throughout the Territory.?
The people here know its ett'-cts, and have
confidence in it. The supply you sent tis, as
wholesale agents fir the Territory, is nea'ly
exhausted, and daily inquiries are made for it.
Tou deserve credit for your discovery; and I,
for one, return you my thanks tor the benefit
it has done trie, for I bad certainly despaired
long ago of ever efl'ecting such a result.

Yours, hastily, J. W. BOND,
Firm of Boud 4. Kellev, Druggists, 6t. Paul.

[From the Editor of the Real Estate Adv'ser.]
Boston, 117 School Street, March lid, 1855.

Dcar Sir : Having become prematurcly quite
gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since, to
make a trial of your Restorative. I have used
less than two bottles, but the griv hairs have
all disappeared; and although my hair has not

fullyattained its original color, yet the pro-
cess of change is gradually going on, ami I am
in great hopes that in s short time ray hair will
be as d irk as formerly. I have also been much
gratified st tin* healthy moisture and vigor oi

the hair, which before was harsh and dry, and j
it has ceased to come out as formerly.

Re-p-ctfjilt yours,
D. C. M RUFF. I

Professor Wood.

CvRLTtK. Illinois, Junr 19. 1855.
1 have used Professm Hair Kestora- I

tive, and have admired its wonfici... , j
.Mv hair was becoming, as I thought. pre;?
tUTeiy gray on w the use of the '?Restora-
tive," it has resumed its original color, and I
have no doubt permanently so.

SIDNEY PRK'KSK.
Ex-Seu.itor United States.

O. J. WDOD Jt CO..Proprietors, 312 Broad-
way. N.T., and lit Market street, St. Louis,
Missouri.

For sle by Dr. B. F. Marry, Bedford, Pa., j
and by Drugjris's generally.

April3. 1857.-zzeq.

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
OF

OK. SWTOKR'S

IMCftlilTOli,
OR LIVER REMEDY

1.8 required to cure any one trouble-' with ILiver Complaints, unie-s the most desper- I
strtof cases, win n the rkcoxd bottle will, with I
ictree a single failure, restore the patient to |
health and vigor. We wish to call the .atteti- !
lion of all to these facts, that the Invigorator !
i> compounded by a physician who has used it :
, i his practice for the past twenty years with a '
success almost credulous, anil that it is entire- I

i ly vegetable, being composed wholly of gums.
Some ilea of trio strength of these gums

! may be formed when it is known one bottle of
Aie Invigoriter contains as much strength as

i one hundred doses of Calomel without any of
j iis deleterious effects.

OB- bottle is the surest thing known to carry
\u25a0 away the ba l effects of mineral poison ol unv

! kind.
Os'y />ne bottle is needed to throw out ot

the system the eff cts of medicine after a loug
; fcickness.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all
? yellowish or unnatural co'or from the skin.

One dose after eating is sufficient to rdieve
the stomach and prevent the food from rising

&rj 1 souring.
Oily one dose tik ,n before retiring prevents

cghtui ir*.

One dose taken at night loosens tho bowels
gently, an 1cures cos riven ess.

One dose taken after each meal will cure i
Dyspepsia.

One dose of two tea-spoonstul witl always '
relieve Sick Headache.

One bottle taken for female obstruction re- |
moves the cause of the disease, and makes a
jnsrfect cure.

Only one dose immediately relieves Cholic,
while

One dose often repeated is a sure cure for
Cholera Morbus, ami a sure preventative of
Cholera.

Due dose taken often wil' prevent the recur- ,
reuce of hilions attacks, while it relieves all 1
painful feelings.

iI7~ Due or two doses taken occasionally is j
one of the best remedies for a cold ever known, i

Thousands of cases of inflmunition an 1 weak- '
ncss of the lungs have been cured by the In- j
vigor iter.

One dose taken a short timn before eating \u25a0gives vigor to the appetite and makes food di- j
gest well.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diar- j
rlne in its w >rst forms, while summer and bow- ,
el complaints yi-dd almost to tho first dose. |

One or two doses cures attacks caused by i
worms, while for worms in children, there is no |
surer, safer and spee iier remedy in the world, Ias it never fills.

There is no exaggeration in these statements,
they are plain and sober facts, that we can give
evi ience to prove, while all who use ii are
giving their unanimous testimony in its favor.

IVe wish all who are sick and debilitated to
try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, and
any who are not benefitted by its use we should
like to hear from, as we hare yet to hear from
t lie first person who has used a hottle of Invig.
orator without receiving bencfi , for there are
suc.h astonishing medicinal virtues in it, that
all,, no matter Draw long they ii.avo neen affect-
ed, if tl< ,r complaint arises from a deranged
liver, will f, benefitted, if *ot entirely cured.

SAXr'OKD .$? CD., Proprietor*. 845 Broad-
I way, New York.

1 'Gar sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, Bedford, Pa.
\ ''rub 27, 1857-wq

)\ Physicians, can have their orders
>\ u e.s .ix with the very best articles, at city

1 \Ji. B sdford Harry's Cheap Drug Store, l'itt
? Gat. 31,

DR. B. F. HARRY.

THE I.VQtlltElt & CIIIIO.MCLE
Is published every Friday .Morning, in Juliana

Street, in the white frame building,
nearly opposite the Aletigel

House, by

BAVIO OVEB.
TERMS:

j If paid in advance or within the year, $1! per
1 'vrtiium?if aot pud within the year. $2 50.
No paper discontinued u?til all arrearage# are
paid? except at the option of the Editor.?

\u25a0 A failure to notify a disaontinuauce will be
i regarded as a new engagement.

Sdeerlitcmeiils not exceeding a square, (1J
! lines.) inserted three times for sl?every sub-

j sequent insertion 25 cents. Logger ones in
I the same proportion. Each fraction of a
! square counted as a full squara. Ail adver-
tisements not sp9ci lily ordered for a given
time will becontiuued until forbid. A liberal
reduction will be made to those who *i\cruse
by the year.

Job Printing of all kin is executed neatly
and promjitlvand on reasonable terms.

ifflS ixEiTiai
HAS JIBT RECEIVED

THE most attractive assortment of

SPRING AND SUbIMER GOODS
ever offered to the people of Bedford.

In ckenpntu, tltganct and vnri'.ty, his
stock can no. be surpassed.

It consists in part of
CLBTIIS A*l> C 4 SSI MERES, j

Vesfings,
of every de-

scription
, Linen

Goods, Jesus, Denims,
Driliings, White and Brown '

Muslins, and Gentleman's Fur-
nishing Goods generally.

DHESS SSIILaI^LS,
Figured, plain and fancy Silks, Silk Tissue.

Challi de Laines, Barege de Laines,
Plain Pit id and Striped Lawns,

Zamariine Cloth. Crollcau
et Deviiie, Woo! De-

laines and a great
variety of

Plain and Fancy Prints,
Kid. Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves, Needle

Worked Colors, under Sleeves, Handker-
chiefs. Scarfs. Edgings and Insertings, Frin-
ges. Ribbons and Dtesa Trimmings, Ac. Ac.
in great variety.

Mairs Antique Mantillas,
Ut st style.

BOOTS ABO SHO3S,
I adies Dress Gaiters and Fancy Shoes, Mis- j

s -s' Shoes, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys' ]
Shoes. Ac.
A general assortment of

Qnccn<Gfare and Hardware.
A new and large stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

CI7" Persons attending Court, Dext week,
ar- invited to call end examine this excellent
and cheap stock of Goods. Great pleasure
will be taken in exhibiting them.

May 1. 1857.

P AUTION. I hereby caution
\ j ?wuhml r4kN ?** ***cof a Note given by me to Patrick Burns, dated
the 21st day ofMay, last, for one hundred and
twenty dollars, payable six months after date.
1 have not received value for the same, and am
determin-d nt to pay said note unless com-
pelled by law.

ephraim loxgenecker.
Woodberry Tp., June 12. 1857.-c

CTRAY HORSE.-Kj A utrn Hor.-o was taken up tresspassing on
the premises of the subscriber, living in South
Woodberry Township, on the sth inst. Re is
a hay hoi so. with two white feet behind, a little
white on his nose?supposed to be about 10
or 12 years old. Ibe owner is requested to
c me forward, prove pr"prty. nav charges and
take him away. GEOKTJE SHARP.

Sourii Woodlierry Tp., June 12. 1857.

30,000 lb'. of Wool Wanted
AT TUC

GLOBE FHTOPiV,
Near .Vcri/ccr', Mill, Middle Woodbtrry Tp. i

JOH.\ KEAGV,
THE Proprietor of the above Establishment, I

begs respeetiully to inform bis numerous cus-
tomers, and tiie public generally, tnat he will 1
continue to iiimiifaclute all kinds of WOOLEN !
GOODS. He has on ban I any quantity of i
Patent Premium Coverlets, Llinkets, Cassi- j
mces, Cloths. Twe d?. S itinets. Flannels,)
both barre l and pi tin. W onion Garnets. Rag
Carpets, and Stocking Yarn, of all kinds.

As he his made another very important ad- j
dition to his already extensive and improved imachinery, urn quelled in this or any of the
adjicent Counties, he Outers himself that he ;
is imw in a Jujsitjon to manuf.ictur} am.' finish |
Goods, in a style superior to any in thUdiue,
in this section of the State.

Middle HWfeerrj Tp.. May 22,1^57-h
KP" N". B. The highest price will be paid

for VI 001, in Goods cr Cash.

MTlWrae ESTIBUSH-
Mls,\T.

"\EAT FITS AXi> <,ool> WO UK !"

IS OUR MOTTO.
THE subscriueis hiv ? opened out in the

frame imildiiig.in Juiliina Street, two doors
South of Browu's Store, a new Tailoring Es-
tablishment. where they will he happy to see i
their friends and accommodate the public.? (
Ail clothing made by them w irranted to fit and j
wear welt. Their terms will be moderate.

by strict attention to business they hope to
merit and receive a li.terol share of the public
patronage. Give tl em a call.

ALEX. 0. MOWRY,
WILLIAM 11. ROSS.

Bedford, May 1">. 18j".

SOTIt E.
THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'

Court au Auditor, to settle and adjust the ac-
counts Arc., U'tweeri tin estate of Andrew Mil-
ler, late of Londonderry township, dec'd, and
the heirs, ami make distribution of the estate,
will, for that purpose, meet ali parties interest-
ed at his oliioo ju Bedford, on Wednesday, the
10th day of Juno, next.

JOB MANX.
May 20, 1857 Auditor.

JOIIM 11. ALIXX& CO.
XOS. 2 i 4 CHESTXCT Street, (south tide,

belou- Water,) PHIL.IDELPHU,
(TIIEOLDKST WOOD-WSRK ilucae, IN TUU CITY.)

MANUFACTARERS and Wholesale deal-
ers iu Patent Medicine, tuadr RROOMS,

Pa lent Groved CRD.iR-W.IRE, Warranted
not to shriek, H OOD and WILLOW-W.IRE,
CORDS, Phi SUES, Ac., of ail descriptions.
Flease call an.l examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1857.-zz.

T*7ALL and RUN!) PAPER._i> r. B. F.
f V H irry is our agent Or this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
willsee sample* odour papers. \Ve hare made
our s[ ring selections with much cure, and think
we cannot fail to please.

SURVOCK itSMITH.
Chiimbcrsburg.

Msrch 7, 18o".

IMOX STATE PLATFORM.
This Convention of Delegates, representing

the trei'Wen of Pennsylvania, opposed to the
leading measures of the late National Admin-

i istration, ami the continuance of the same de-
t structive policy clearly foreshadowed by the
| acts aud .1 < derations ol the admiuistratiot j st
I inaugurated, do

ketolrt, That the maintenance of the pi* ii-
. pits promulgated in the Declaration ot It>o.

? pt;nience, and embodied in the Federal Cos-
; st.tutiou, is essential to the preseivation ol
our Republican institutions; that the Federal
Constitution, the liberties of the people, th esovereign rights of the States, and the Union

t of the States, must and shall be preserved.
Rutjlvtd, '1 h*t * ith our lit publican lathers,

j we hold it to t>e a self-evident truth, that ail
j oieo are created equal; that they ure endowed
Iby t/reir Creatot w.Li, certain inalienable rights;

that among these aie life, liberty and the pur-
suit u( happiuess; tl at la secure these rights,
governments are instituted among men: and
that the primary duty ai d object ot our Feder-
al Government is to secure these rights to all
persons under its exclusive jurisdiction. That,
as our Republican lathers abolished Slavery in
ail the national territoiy, and ordained in"the
Courututiori that uo person shall he deprived
of lite, liberty or property, without due process
of law. it becomes our duty to maintain this
provision of the Constitution against a'l at-

j tempts to violate it, lor the purpose of estab-
' lishing Slavery in the territories of the United

j Stales. That we deny the authority of Con-
| gress. of the Supreme Court, of a Territorial
legislature, ot any individual or association of
individuals, to give legal existence to Slavery
in any territory of the United States, while the
Constitution shall be maintained.

Rnolred, That the Constitution confers upon
Congres" sovereign power over the Territories
ol the I, nited States, lor their government; a
power not controverted for the first sixtv years
of our national existence, but exercised' by the
general concurrence of all departments of tbo
Government, through every Administration
from Wpsni.NGToit to Poix ; and that in the ex-
ercise of this unquestionable power, it is the
duty ot Congress to prohibit in the Territories,
those twin relics ot barbarism, polygamy and
Slavery.

Rewired, TuAT irrARE TET FEEEMEM, and that
while we retain the inestimable rights ot Free-
men, secured to us by the sacrifices, sufferings
and blood of ottr Revolutionary fathers, we will
not submit to haves nrw Constitution imposed
upon us by the extra-judicial opinions of Jud-
ges of the .Supreme Court?opinions subversive
of the rights of human nature?in conflict with
the truth ofhistory, with the unbroken acta n
of the government and the law of the land, as
heretofore pronounced bv the Federal Judicia-
rv, and tin Courts of nearly every State in the
American Union.

Rewind, '1 bat the recent opinions of the ma-
jorityof the Judges of the Supreme Court, in
a ease over which they decided the Court bad
no jurisdi tion. and. therefore, no authority to
pronounce the law ansing therein, is but aoo-
tber step in consummation of that conspiracy
against our tree institutions, which had its in-
ception in the repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise: tli.it it is thi direct result of the late tri-
umph of the Slave Fow r in tbc election of its
candidate, JAMES BCCUAVAV. to the Presidency,
and unless protuptv rebuked by the people at
the ballot-box. may be followed by other usur-
pations latal to the independence of the Free
States and the liberties of our people.

Rewired, 1 hat the constitutions) rights of thepeople ol Kansas have been traudentlv and vio-
lently taken Irom them. Their territory has
been invaded by an armed force; spurious and
pretended legislative, judicial and "xecutive
office! a have been set over their, by whose usur-
ped authority, sustained by the militarypower
of the Federal Government, tyrannical aid un-

!. !>..<? tree* t?arit-rt ana en-forced; the right ot the people to ke.p andbear anus iias been infringed; test oatlis of an
extraordinary and entangling nature hare beenimposed as a condition ofexercising the right
<>t M.tfrage and holding oflce; the right of an
accused person to a speedy and pnbli: trial bvan impartial juryhi- hem, denied; cruel andunusual punishments have i?en inflcted uponthe innocent, while murders, robberies and ar-sons have be. n instigated and encouraged, and
the "Senders have been allowed to go unpnn-
is o . tbe rip lit of the people to be secure inI ?ci r persons, bouses, pap.-rs and effects against
unreasonable searches and seizures, has beenMoisted; t,n v have iieen deprived of life, lib-
erty and property, without due process of law;
the lreeJom of speech and of the press hasbeen abridged; the right !? cboose their tepre-
sentatives has been maile of noeff.-ct: That all
these things have been done with the know,
ledge, siinctieu and procurement of the Fed-
eral Gir.srriment. in vi.datios. the plainest
mandates of the Constitution; That the usur-pation by whicba spurious Legislature was im-posed upon Kansas, and its people subjected
to a codtt of laws unp irdlel ii tor crueltv in thehistory of civilized nations, is still in full force,
end tn- people are denied the right peacefullyto ass raNeand petition for a redress of griev-
ances; the -National Executive has permitted
two f.overnorsof his appointment to be driv-
?*n lrotii t he* I erritoir uiuier K\r of assassin#-
ti or, and has not dared ro esert its power for
their protection against the lawless minions ofK.avwy,while judicialmonsters and men whose
nands ate red n th innocent Mood, are retained

to earn- ti., the work of subjecting
tree territory to the cause of Slavery. Kansas
has been denied admission under a free consti-tution, and tiauduleut means are ru w in pro-
gress to'secure its admission as a Slave Stateat the Ue.\t session of Congress. Against thisstupendous wrong, we protest, in the name of
(rO,. A.ND 111 MAN,TV?by all teat is glorious in
o.ir history, and by tho memory of the great
and good men who established our liberties.Resr t red. 7 hut it is a fraud upon our laws,
and fraught with danger to our institutions: to
aaiuit to a fall participation in their benefits,
any man who ncknowiedg.-s a foreign supre-
niac , which he cannot conscientiously and
without mental reservation, abjure and forev-er renounce; whether that supremacy be civil
or spiritual.

It solwtd. That the stupendous fr.iada hr
Wuicbonr popular elections are swayed against
a majority of the legally (fuui/0 cd voters,
striaea at the foundational)!} figs of our system
of government; and itnlcs*speedily corrected,
will le;id to violence and anarchy; and w.-tirgeupon all good citizens to unite for the suppr s-
siou of t.iis evil; ?nd we cull upon our own
Legislature to guard by effective and stringent
laws the purityof the ballot box .

Resolved, That the sale of the -Vain Line ofour improvements, is d u.anded by every con-
sideration that siianld weigh with intelligent
and honest men. Asa souree of revenue, it
is wholly worthless to the State, while it is
notorious! J' used as a mean of peculation and
plunder, thereby inflieting *ujon the State pe-
cuniary loss, and also irreparable injury, in the
almost universal dem >n!:t ition and political
profligacy engendered throughout its e tire
extent.

Ktwlwi, That we invite the affiliation and
ce-ojier.it.on of men of a!i parti -a, however
differing with us in other respects, in support
of the principles therein declared; ani i*liev-
ing that t'i ? spirit tit our institutions, as well
as the Const it union of our country, guarantee*
liberty ot conscience and equality of rights
sniong citizns, we oj>j>ose all legislation im-
pairing their security.

I [

SAMUEL. M. IMGCITCHEX,

MILL-WRIGHT JSD BUR* MILLSTOBTK
M.iXUFJCTUREa.

SOLE Proprietor ef Johnson's highly ap-
proved aud much imj.rovod SMUT AND

SCKEKKI.N'G MAO 11INK; Improved IKON"
CONCAVE BRAN DUSI Eli, the Treniuui
>;acl.:uu for .Millers,

F.*ri't%rc: NO. 61 QUEEN Street, (18th
IV iid.) ad - Kon-ingto Post Office.

v V : HAYDOCJv Street, below Trout,
PHILADELPHIA.
CocalicQ MillStoues. Mill Irons, Sraul Mi-

i chinea, Patent MillPush. Portable Milt*.
1 Stretched Belting, Cement and Screen

Wire, Square Meshed Bolt log
Cloths.

' Feb 27, 1857 -Sai


